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WE HEAM YOU.

Stop find look at our line of BOTJTKIIR.
SPOONS.

Ask for Panl E. WlrU' VOVtTAlM
PKWS.frasU lot, just arrived.

I forget to nay 1 have Just received a fresh
let of those ROLLED UOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six year. We glvea wrttUn
giianiuteA wltli oa. ucliaia.

My STOCK 18 WAY CP, and PRICKS
ARE WAT DOWN. Come In and sea
mo.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle HI., opposite Baptist Chord 'i

may 21 dwif

J. 0. Whittyco.
ARE OFFERING FOB SALE

The World Renowned

Dante! Pratt Gotten Gins
TOGETHER WITH THE

"Eoss" Cotton Presses
which combined make the moHt

satisfactory outlit for KinninK cotton
ever uxed in this country.

They also carry a full line of
Belting, Machine Oil,

and Lace Leather,
together with a full line of

HARDAKE.
Hnntl tor prices ami roino and examine

their ioek. Tliey guarantee to please you.
J. t WIIITTY 4 1)1)..

Cor. South Front and craven His.

T73TNT5SS IOCAp. '''
rIX)HA'JCO If yon want the highest
JL uiwrkei prfoM lor your Tobacco ship

it to Reams Warehouse, Durham, ST. 0.,
tire J no. B Hatching & Co. v

rP0 ONE wbn can oopr musio in a
X almr style. I will Hive work at in--

trla during the winter. I prefer
the eervioe of one' who undnrstands
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not aeoeesary. ,;
sepl8tf i;; ; ' CHAS. L. GaSKIIA.

WANTED. Free prepaidAGENTS,energetic men. Several of
our aaleimen have earned from $70 to
$100 a week for yeara paat. P. O. Box
1871, New York. , .

Eooma for rent.CONVENIENT C. T. HAHGOCK. ;

papers for sale at the JodbhalOLD by the dcisn, hundred or
thouiand. - , ' tf

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene- -

fita of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- x yeara . in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company In the State in 1890. Healthy
male persona taken from fourteen to
seventy yeara old. ,

augStf . D. T. Oabbaway, Agent.

NEW DBUO 8TORE! Drugs,
and Ohemloals, O. F. Popular

Proprietary Medlolnes. All varieties of
Drnggtst's Sundries. Trusses and Brio s.
New orop Gardon Seeds. Fine and Large
Mock Cigars and Tobacco. AU. w. Pre-
scriptions accurately eompounde4(and not
at was priors), onr m"tto and oar sacoess.
O. C. GRtfKN. Drnsglst and Apothecary,

: JiiddlssU four doors from Pollock. Jan231y

SODA ' and Coca Cola- -at
AR0TI0 Sah'Ii B. Watebs.

' FiM at Fort Worth, Tex., caused
a loss of $150,000.

England has reoognized the
new Chilian government.

Distressing accounts of the
safferings of famine stricken Rus
sia are given.

; Tee Chilian steamer Itata has
been ordered released under bond
for doable her assessed value.

A TARTY of Bassian officers has
been sent to the Grima to prepare
tononanhieal mans . for the war
department. '

The exhibition of the "holy
coat" at Treves will end Oct. 4; the
total number of ylai tors will pro
bably be two millions.

In. Indiana pilfering from farm-

ers is punished by the lash, the
farmers applying it , themselves.
No stealing from farmers is allow,

able' unless it is done through the
high tariff.

All the signs point to the rapid
breaking np of the Farmers' Al

of thrift.
The world's paseport to everything

but health.
That for which we spend the beat

years of our lives in accumulating and
toe remainder oi our uvea in nauing a
meane of spending.

The cloth with which breaohes of
promise are pawned.

A taskmaster to whom everybody is a
willing slave.

An article which is made round and
intended to be kept going round for the
purpose of making things "square."

A capital material for lining pockets
with.

A power whioh the wise use, the fool-

ish abuse and neither refuse.

The rich man's Faith, the poor man's
Hope and the good man's Charity.

That by whioh people lose health and
happiness in getting, and some get
health and happiness by losing.

The blood that flows through the veins
of commeroe.

Omnipotent dross.
Money is that whioh nearly overyone

wants to borrow and forgets to pay
baok.

Devil's dust.

STOP THE SURVEYS.

That is (Joy. Holts Advice Comuils.
sioncr Lucas Will Do So.

Col. W. H. Luoss, who has just been in
consultation with Governor Holt on
matters oonoercing the oyster troubles
arising form entries of grounds by dif-

ferent parties of the State on which
natural beds were looated has decided
to exoeroise the authority vested in him
by the laws of 1891 and stop all further
surveys until the natural beds can be
looated by the Board of Shell Fish Com-

missioners oreated under those lawa.
Suits will also be entered at onoe for

the reoovery of all grounds taken up on
which natural beds exist.

That Governor Holt is in harmony
with the vigorous efforts of Col. Lucas
in his firm and undaunted ohampion- -

hip of the rights of the law and the
rights of the people against avaricious
and burdensome monopolies is shown
by his former utterances on the subject
and still further by his last letter to Col

Lucas whioh we publish below.
State of Noeth Carolina,

Executive Department,
Ralkioh, N. 0 Sept. 28rd, 1891.

Cspt. W. H. Luoss.
(Jhief commissioner of Board of
Shell Fish Commissioners,

Dear Sir: In reply to inquiries, as to
whether or not, you have the authority,
to order a atoppsge of the survey of the
oyster grounds of the State, now being
surveyed by Gen. W. G. Lewis, I have
to say that I have advised with the
Attorney General and others learned in
the law, and all agree that you unques-
tionably have that right. I am of the
opinion that the surveys of the warrants
now in the hands of the Engineer at
Vandemere in Pamlioo county should
be oompleted. Keoent ooonrrences
there make it obligatory upon the State
authorities to see that the officers who
were charged with the duties of those
surveys shall be protected and support-
ed nntil their duties in that respect are
ended; when that is done, I think the
Shell Fish Commissioners should direct
a suspension of any further survey for
the preeent, within that territory, em-
braced witnln the Act. ohapter 119 Laws
Of 1887.

I am induced to advise this oourse
because of the fact that it has been
made to appear to me that there are a
large number of natural oyster beds
within the territory above mentioned.
whioh were not looated by the surveys
heretofore made, ana tnat the present
Shell Fish Commissioners have not had
an opportunity to locate them.

Without auoh additional survey It is
apparent to me that the farther entries
of the bottoms would be productive of
sreat confusion in titles, loss or money
and troublesome litigation among the
people-- - result to be avoided if possi
ble, i trust your Board win proceed at
the earliest practicable moment to
have the natural oyster beds not already
looated property surveyed so that the
other lands whioh are subject to entry
may be thrown open for entry and Ira
provement as oomtemplated by our sta
tute.

Yours very truly,
Thos. M. Holt,

Governor.

To the Public.
I have leased the old reliable and

popular Beams warehouse, Durham, N.
C. for term of years. I have had many
years experience in the warehouse
business ana understand thoroughly
how to guard the Farmer's interest and
get the nignest market prices lor

. I have an elegant warehouse
well equipped. The best light in the
world, and a well trained warehouse
force. I will have my opening sale
October 1st, and you will do well to
have a ehipment there in time. Give
me a trial and I will lopk carefully to
onr interest. Ship to Beams ware- -
touse. Durham, N. 0., and write to

Yonrs very truly.
JNO. B. UUTCHHKJ8 CO.

HOTICE. '
The Fourth Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the New Berne Building
and Loan Association will be held at
the Y. M. 0. A. Ball on Wedmesday
night. Sept 80th, at 8 o'olook. A full
attendance is requested. ,

By order of president,
J. B. B. Oakrawat,

sepSStd,' "
- Seo"y and Treat.

DIED.
In Coreus Ohrlstl. Texas, on Sunday

Sept 80th, 1891, Mrs. Thomas Hickey,
in the bii year or her age. .

IIis3 Gorinne Harrison
(Formerly of New Berne, N. 0.)

Will be glad to send descriptive circa
lars of the ifemenuxrjr School for Boys
and uiria to appuoante.

Address
Mtis Cobinnb Harbison,

sep2180 Norfolk, Va.

ihy Deflnltions of this "Boot of All
Evil."

The Philadelphia Reoord offered a
valuable priz for the best definition of

Money." The first definition given
the one to which it was awarded.

The ones that follow were considered
the next best and were deemed worthy
of giving to the publio. Soma charac-

teristics of money are quaintly and
forcibly expressed as a perusal will
show.

An artiole which may be used as a
universal passport to everywhere except
heaven, and ass universal provider oi
everything exoept happiness.

The reward that sweetens labor.

The balanoe that adjusts the scales in
well-nig- h every transaction of human
life.

The reoognized measure of value and
medium of exchange.

Money is an idol, worshiped in every
dime without a single temple.

The sugar that sweetens life.

The best miorosoope for finding rela
tionship with.

'Tie a bee that stores honey if you
know how to use it,

But it stings, and then wings, if you
only abuse it.

The only commodity that remains in
fashion from generation to generation.

The father's independence, the mo
ther's satisfaction, the son's snare and
the daughter's blessing.

The eod of the miser, the plaything of
the rich, the joy of the middle olasses
and the envy of the poor.

The bull's-ey- e of ambition.

Hard to get, easy to spend, awkward
to borrow and unpleasant to lend.

What father wishes for, what mother
spends:

What old aunts leave us, what unole
lends:

Boys oannot keep it, and girls soon (lis
perse;

Used right 'tis a blessing, used wrong
'tis a curse.

When we possess love and health,
money is the one thing wanted to make
life worth living.

The traveler's best pooket companion.

One of the umpires in the game of
life played between Happiness versus
Misery.

The best friend of the masses, the
mainstay of the olasses, the grand aim
of the lassies and the ruin of the asses.

Honest Iago calls it trash, but with
many it is next to tnetr religion; wuu
some it is a religion, and fools throw up
their interest in both worlds for its
sake.

The steam in the great engine of life.

That whioh a man struggles for in
life, and after life leaves for others to
struggle over.

The guerdon of industry, the will-o- '-

the-wis- p of indolence, the servitor of
love, the sinews of war, the good man's
portion and the bad man's idol.

Monev is. next to religions faith, the
mightiest oomforter in life, whose value,
however, can only be fully appreciated
by those who have notn possetsea it ana
have felt its want.

Ammunition for the battle of life.

Mrs. Grundy's standard of respecta
bility.

That which everyone desires to obtain
in order to have the pleasure of parting
with it.

Palm oil.
A most useful oommodity, capable of

transmitting to its fortunate possessor
everything but health and happiness.

That whioh it is man's mission to get
and woman's mission to spend.

The "Mint" sauoe which suits every
palate.

The dust that blinds all eyes.

Monev is like a monster eel, whioh
every one is anxious to oatoh, but, being
very slippery, it is nara to noia nut
easy to lose.

The shot required in life to bit the
target of suooess.

A ohild's

The "counters" nsed in the game of
life.

Money to a man is like water to a
Dlant. only useful as long as it promotes
and facilitates growth; like water in
the fountain or water In the tank, seep
it. flowing and it blesses, keep it stag
nant and it Injures. u

Money is that whioh has eagle's
wings, and yet oannot mount so high as
man's desire.

A oommodity invented for the pur
pose of enabling the clever portion of
the community to gain greater advan
tage over the roois man was mtnerto
possible. . r

"A "curse" whioh everybody is most
happy to be blessed with.

A oommodity, the value of whioh Is
beet appreciated by those who haven't
got any. i x

A tangible expression of fickle For
tune's smile,

A sign language that holds stood
throughout tne woria. 't,vv

The honey-po- t that has all the world
for mei. V",.ros,'vfc r..s.

The only altar before whioh all man'
kind worships.

The motor of life, without whioh all
its pleasures and enjoyments would
oometoadeadstop. ..

That whioh, having not, we want
bavins;, we want more: having more,
want more still: and the more we se
cure the lest happy and oontented we
become.

. The most unevenly distributed oom
modity on the face of the earth

A remedy which cures more com
plaints than 11 other remedies put
together. , ,

A great evil that does a lot of good.

The sole qualification ' required to
render a man eligible In the nineteenth
oentury matrimonial market.

:fV. HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ladies' Aid Sooiety Entertainment.
J. H. Howard Bound to be right.

pOTTOH Sales yesterday 14 balee at
18 to 7.70 on. '

The YU. .C. A. Executive Com
mittee will meet at their Hall to night
at8o'olock., '

. ,

Four handsome young ladies called
at this office yesterday but unfortunate-
ly the local Editor was out and he
has not yet learned who they were.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the A. & N. O. B. held at
Morehead yesterday President Chad-wio- k

was and there was only
alight change.
Have-yo-u got a drain that leads to

the street that does not not empty into
ditch or sewer ? If so, you are liable

to a fine. A searoh Is about to be made
for all auoh. Look out I

A musical and literary entertainment
will be given at the Theater, Tuesday,
night under the direction of Ladiei of

Aid Sooiety. The best talent
of the city will be represented.

A good number of stockholders of the
Atlantic and N. O. Railrovd, aocompa-nie- d

by members of their families, went
down on the special train yesterday to
attend the stockholders' meeting.

Brick curbing is now being put down
in front of the residences of Messrs.
H. B. Duffy and Ralph Gray to got
them in readiness for pulverized shell-roo- k

pavements. Mr. R. R. Bill will
also put down shell rook pavement in
front of his residenoe. These will con-

nect on to thoie recently finished in
front of Mr. O. Reizenstein end Dr. F.
W. Hughes' residenos and in conjunc
tion with them will make excellent
sidewalks for over half the square,
How nice it will be "if the other
neighbors deoide to carry on the work
and finish up the block eimilarly.

Coming and Going.
Hie. E. K. Bryan returned last night

from spending the summer in a pleas'
ure trip to the mountains and in visit
ing her son, Mr. Mr. E. E. Bryan, jr,
at Charlotte.

Mies Mary Roberts returned from a
Tisit to friends at Fayetteville.

Master O. F. Green who has been vis
iting hie uncle Mr. C. 0. Green for the
past two months left yesterday morn
tng returning to his home in Wil
mington.

JHo griping or nausea after using
Brook Held 'a Liver and Kidney fills,
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation,
Torpid Liver and stomaoh troubles.
flutter coated, oval. Prioe 25 cents
Give them trial. or sale by F. H.
Duffy, New Berne, n. a.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffioe at New
Berne, Graven county, N. 0. Sept. 19th
1BU1.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say aaverusea.ana give aate or list.
B Mrs. Bettie Banm. Mrs. Annie E.

Burgess.
0 John K. Cary.
fO. V. Ranks, Miss Lucy Flowers,

Mrs. Fanny Flowers.
H Hosea Holland.
L Mrs. Silvia Lane.
S John Selby, John K. Stewart.Miss

Oaroline Smith.
W-- Wm. H. White, Mr. C. W. Willis,
Mrs. f'ranoia William.

The reeulations'now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
or eaon letter aavertuea.

WH. E. Cubkb, P. M

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on

he .first appearance of the agreeable
liquid frait remedy Syrup of Figs few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleas ent experience of all who
have need it. and the suooess of the
propritore and manufacturers the Oal- -
forniaFigHyrupuompany. .

:,; ;;'-- How to This I ., G
At a recent donation party the

preacher received a large ' quantity of
half-oook- bread, and he says now he
does not want any more "dough-natio- n

parties in his." Wilson Mirror, j
An Electric- - Road In North Carolina.

The Chattanoora Tradesman, of the
15thinst., says: NorthCarglina is to have
a fortv-on- e mile eleotrio railway, run
ning from Ashville to Rutherf ordton
tor wmon ins power operating tue
eleotrio works is to be furnished by
water. ' The road. When completed
will be the longest eleotrio railroad line
in tne worm, ana tne oniy one nuui to
operate . both, freight and passenger

tA Common Sense Remedy.

In the matter of curatives what you
want Is something that will do its work
while you; continue to do yours a
remedy that will give younoinoon
venienoe nor interfere with your busi-
ness. Such a remedy Is Alloock'b
Porous Plabtkbs. - These plasters are
not an experiment; thev have been in
use for - over thirty years, and their
value has been attested by the highest
medical authorities, as well as by test!
moniali from those who have used
them. They require no change of diet
and are not affected by wet or oold.
Their aotlon does not interfere with
labor or business; you can toil and yet
be cured While hard at work. They are
so pure that the youngest, the oldest.
the most delioate person of either sex
can use them with great benefit.

Beware of Imitations) and do not be
deceived by Tularepreaontu'.ions, Ask
for Aixcock'b, and let no solicitation or
expfonntioB induce you; to 'accept

T. W. UKWKY, A. H. POWELL.

DEWEY & POWELL;

Lifi. Fire and Marine

INSURANCE.
OF K I OK IN

Kakmkks and Merchants Hank
NEW DKItNE, N. C.

Wll.l. V.V (il.AI) TO SERVE YOU.

Just Arrived :
Youiig uentuckv and

rYesi Virginia

iersesiHlules

lias Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Young;
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From :; to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Ho Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Baggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap 1 lubes, Dusters etc., etc.
OLIli MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

huy- - it will be to your advantage

mm s go.

BEST
So,

IN THE CITY,

E " FAVORITE,"

For Sale by

LUCAS & LEWIS.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Steel Rods and Feather
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
baa bUo arrived and comprises the
Finest Seleoted stock we ever oarried.
and that is saying a great deal. We
have aleo a line of pretty

LATEST STYLE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Shoes which we have, need
only to be mentioned. A fall line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also just received-Doe- s

your Ioy need a suit? Beeorirs)
before buvmg also a nioo BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Earrington & Baxter.

J. F. Taylor
lias snivel from the North with the -

LAEGE8T
AND

Best Assorted Stc:k

lianoe. The. farmers ' have real
4 greviences, bat nothing quite so

serious as the proposed measures
' of relief advocated by the cranks

who have fastened on the Alliance
' like bans.' The good crops and

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening; strength.

Latest V. S. Government Food He port

"Good goods speak for themselves."
Anon.

A prominent saw mill man said
to us a few days ago, when we
were showing him some shoes,
"Yau have the best stock of men's
shoes in Newborn, New Bern, New
Berne," (we are bound to be right
on this question.) We had no
trouble selling him a pair, he got
his money's worth and will be well
pleased with the wear. Now if you
have never tried our Bhoes give us
a show, the prices of our best shoes
are 3 to 5 dollars,

I10WAKD.

Grand Ousical Treat
In store for the citizens of thii good

old city, under the auspices of

LADIES' AID SOOIETY

OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH,

AT I'UK

New Berne Theatre,

TUESDAY EVENING,

Sept. 29th, 1891.

General Admission, 85- - - cents.
Reserved Seats, .... - 60 "
Gallery, - 25 "

For further information boo small
bills.

n Store and To trri:
400 bbls. Flour,

40 Sugar,
2R Molasses,
25 " Pork,
25 " Oil.

100 " Lime,
100 " Cement,

30 " Snuff,
200 boxes Tobacco,
500 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

25 " Pearlino,
50 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Essence,
50 sacks Coffee,

5 cases Tea,
200 rolls Bagging,
500 bdls. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pocket Knives,
50 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10 " Coffee Mills.
Also a thousand and one other

articles too numerous to men
tion.

These Goods must bo sold

Call to see us, foot of Middle
street.

Latham, Burrut & Go.
anu azaw wiy

LOOK

AT YOUR
SHOES.

Don't you need a New
Pair?

If so, we have just
what you want.

BARGAIN STORL

RODERTS & BRO.

Wholesale Dealers 1

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

Salesmen and Collectors
To handle the Greatest Machine on
earth the genuine

Singer Sewing Machine
with latest improvements, best attach-
ments aud handsomest Cabinet work.
It is the easiest to sell and the best to
purchase, always giving satisfaction.

Good territory allotted to responsible
men, and a nice, light running wagon
furnished. For particulars, call on or
&d drOBB

THE SINGER MF'G CO.,
Pollock St., New Borne. N. C.

W.T.LANE, Agent,

REDUCTION in Old
Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GltOOEll,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

S W. W1LEJS,

AND

Clieese.
Middle St. New Eerne, N.C.

luisiiwtr

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to

South Front Street,
Three doors E iet of tlm (rantou House.
whore I will be plowed to nerva ray
patrons an boietoforo. I nu&il kir
oonstantly on hand
A FULL LINK OF SAML'LUS

of the very best
FORKKIN AND DOMESTIC (lOODS.

K. HAWVKK,
aoplltf FaHhionable Tailor.

W. A. WHITE,
Successor to Mace & Co.,

OficiH u full line of

Choice Groceries
AT

Lowest Prices.
Also country-mad- e Tuba, Hoot Paints,
Oils, Brushes, etc.

Proprietary Remodieg and Medicints
in ordinary use constantly on hand.

Improved

Fruit

Jars
-- AT-

L. H. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BEKNE. N. O.

Restaurant
IS NOV OPEN.

Frog Legs, Quail on Toast, and O

wall, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, $5 00 per week.
Transient, on European plan.

A. E. HIBDARD,

Watob.es.
CLOOKS,

'4.

fair prices', as well as the manifest
lollies, of the leaders, have had

;'. ranch to do in restoring good humor
- among the country people and
; making them. Ex.

w T&x acquittal of Haines for the
murder of Hannegan, at Norfolk;

'on Tuesday, will , be : regarded
throughout the country as a woful
miscarriage ; of justice. It has
occasioned no ' surprise however,
Things have reached that pais in
the South where surprise is excited
only when a white murdered is
oouvloted. News V and Ooarier.
That fs a severe and perhaps a just
commentary orr the administration

. of justice in the South. . But two
prominent white men,' H.' Clay
King, of Tennessee, and Dr. Baker,
of Virginia, are under the sentence
of death and may he hanged. But

. i( is a notorious fact, that when a
white man of wealth and influence
mnrders an inferior white man In

. these essentials or a negro he is
acquitted. It is a bad businss.
Charlotte Chronicle . ' '

The Manufacturers' Record of
Baltimore has established an office

in London, having , recently sent
over a member of its staff for that

, purpose. This Btep is brought
about by the continued growth of
British interests In Southern In
vestments and '. the Consequent
expansion of the circulation and
infiaonce of the Manufacturers'
Record In Great Britain By means
of its London connection English
investors will be kept more thor
oc"hiy informed as to the re
sources, the Investment opportu
titles, - and ' the ' progress of

- 'rment," in the Eouth, while
" h will be enabled to keep

1 ch with ' financial London
3 'i investors, financiers on the

r 1 the owners cf South
i ; " 3 una the projectors

"
;

' .' ' --

.is ct the

mm

'
OF

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery
&0. &0. &0. "

he ever kept, and now offers to hi
many friends inducements to call. '

,. Brat Qualify of Good,
: and Lowest Prices,

5 And Silver-war- e,

' HEW BERNE, N. O. '

Repairing Neatly Done.
r

' - ' "JuneZTawtf

We are alto' emnta for STOCK "DIADKaP
PLOTJH, every barrel wanantnd.

A UtrsO stook oi PURB .WEST INDIA
M0LAHHK8, our own Importation.

4W Com to in na, or send yonr orders
Ton will and oar Pries as UW aa tne
lowest.

saajIMdwtf ' a' SOBXBTS BBO :

a f r f s rrlD off -- I
t 1

rf r C:.::ir:CryJor;F;tchcr's;C::t3it icft


